A chromatog raphic method is described for the se paration of corn s irups inLo dext rose, Ina ltose, a nd dext rin fraction s. The sam.pJ e is adsorbed OLl a Dar co co lumn ; separa t ion of thc co mpo ne nts is effected by using wate r, a 5-percent-et ha nol-in-water so lut io n and a 15-percen t -et ha nol-i n-\\'at.er solution a s elu t in g media. Press \II"e is used to increase the flo ,,' rate.
In troduction
TIle separat ion of carbohydrate mix:tures on columns of carbon has recei ved wide application in the isolation and purification of sugar during Lh e past 5 years.l Ti elius [1] / using charcoal as an adsorbent, separated mixtures containing glu cose and lactose, glu cose and sucrose, and maltose and sucro e by elution w ith 0.5-per cent phenol or 0.5-percent ephedrine. Claesson [2] separated mixtures of glucose, sucrose, and raffinose b y a similar procedm·e. Montgomery, Weakley, and Hilber t [3] isolated 6-[a-D-glucopyranosyIJ -D-glu cose by chromatographic adsorption on Darco and selective elution of th e enzymatic hydrolyzate of starch . As eluting agents these authors used water to remove the glu cose and 0.5-per cen t phenol to r emo ve th e disaccharide. Whis tIer and Durso [4] r eported the selective elu tion of mono-, di-, and trisaccharides from Darco columns by m eans of water and water-ethanol mixtures. Selective adsorption and elution p ermit isolation of L h e inclividual sugars of a carbohydrate mix ture.
The extensive use of sugar mixtures in fo od products h as r esul ted in an incr easing demand [or more accurate and more rapid analytical m ethods in this field. H ydrol, the molasses of th e dextrose industry; lactose, sucrose, and dextrose mixtures as found in infant foods, and liquid sugars of the sucro se industry are typical of these products.
The methods th at ar e available for th e analysis of corn sirups are uns uitable bo th because of the time required to carry them o ut and the unsatisfactory results obtained . These m ethods are based on the selective fermentation of dextrose in the presence of maltose and dextrins, or t h e selective reduction of a copper acetate solution by dextrose. The advantage offered by the procedure reported in this paper is . tha t the dex kose and mal tose are isola ted and can th en b e determined as pure sugars. This separation of the sirup in to its components is rapidly accomplish ed by passing the eluting agents through the column under 30 to 50 pounds of pressure. Satisfactory separation of dextrose, maltose, and dextrins ean b e accomplished in approximately l~ hours. 2 Fi~ures in brackets indirate t he lite ra t ure references at t he enel of th is paper.
Experimental Details
The colum ns arc P yrex tubing of 34-mm inside diamet er ( fig . 1) . One standard length of gla (120 cm ) h olds a column of adsorbent 200 mm high , togeth er wi t h 900 ml of solu tion. On e end of Lh e tub e is drawn down to a nipple abouL 3 cm long and 8 mm in diam eter. To the ot her end is sealed a sh ort length of P~Tr ex pipe, flanged on its fr ee end. Conn ectio ' 1 to th e pressure sys te'l1 is m ade with aluminum flanges sold by th e m anufacturer for u sc with P yrex piping. One flange fiLs around th e end of t h e column, and t h e oth er grips a piece of brass sLo ck machined to t h e proper size a ncl Lap er ; through it is fed t.he one-quarter-in. cop per tubing t h at conneets to the redu cing valve of th e tank of ni trogen . A gask et of Korose a1 separates th e gla s and brass urfaces at th e joint. The copper t ubing sysLem is equipped wiLh such valves as may be desirable for proper cont rol of pressure. For s'imultaneous operation of the two ('olumns it has been found convenie nt to b u,-e a cntofr valve and a bleeder valve for each column. Since a much as 50 Ib /in. 2 of pressure is applied, the columns are incased in an easily applied shield of split copper tubing.
To fill the column a glass wool plug is placed at tho bottom , a nd t he tip of th e column is then imm ersed in water so that the plug is thoroughly wet. This prevents th e carbon particles from running t hrough the glass wool during filling of the column. The adsorbent, composed of equal weights of Darco 3 60 (analytical grade) and Celite, is then poured into t h e column to a height of about one and one h alf t imes that desired for operation. It is packed by tapping lightly . The copper casing is then put in place, and connection to the pressure syst.>m is made. The column is wash ed with 2 or 3 liter s of water. VVhen the water level reaches that of the adsorb ent , Lhe pressure is r eleased and the sugar sample added.
The sample to b e analyzed is dissolved in 20 to 50 ml of water and added to the column. After the walls have b ee n wash ed free of any adhering sugar solution, sufficient time is allowed for the level of the solution t o r each that of th e adsorbent; this may be accomplished either with or without incr eased pressure. About 900 ml, or one column , of water is t hen a dded. In preliminary C)xperiments 100-ml samples of the eluted solution are collected and th e optical rotation of the individual fractions tak en . .. This lo cates the fractions where dextrose, and subsequently maltose, may b e expected t o appear. Six hundred milliliters h as b een found adequate for r emoval of t he dextrose; the remaining 300 ml acts as a safety factor. Figure 2 is illustrative of such a run. Pressure is then released from the column, 900 ml of 5-p ereent ethanol 4 is added, and the maltose is separated from the dextrins. The dextrins are th en removed with more concentrated alcohol solution. Fifteen -and 30-percent alcohol fractions were collected in som e experiments; however, a single fra ction for dextrins seems sufficient. Upon completion of3 D arco is a vegetab le carbon manufactured by the Darco Corp., I'CW York, ::\! . Y . Oelite is a diatomaceous earth product manufactured by Johns M anville C orp., New York. N . Y .
• 5.2 ml of 95·pcrccn t alcohol pel' 100 ml of solu tion .
column length of wa ter, and the appar atus is r eady for the next run. As a gener al procedure it is desirable to collect th e. en tire amount of each eluat a in a single fraction, evaporate it under diminished pressure to a volume that can be made up to 100 ml, and make duplicate determinations on aliquot portions. This permits fewer analyses on a given fraction an d larger quantities of sugar in each determination.
Results
A series of analyses of dextrose-maltose mix tures of known composition was made in order to ascertain the accuracy of t he method. The r ecovery of sugar obtained in these determinations is given in table 1 . It was found th at th e percen tage recovery was not effected whCln pressures up to 50 Ib jin. 2 were used to incr ease th o rate of flow of t he elut ing agents; higher pressures were not investigated. It is suggested tha t a correction factor be determined by analyzing a known dextrose-maltose mixture under the same experimental conditions t hat are to be used for the sirup analysis. This factor will ba in the range of 3 per cent of t h e weight of each sugar and will be a function of th e in.dividual column and the eluting agent.
Paper chromatographs indica ted that the dextrose, maltose, a nd dextrin fractions as separat ed were not cont aminated wi th the other sugar s present in t he dextrose-maltose mixt ures or sirups. The chromatographs were run by th e method described by Part ridge [5] . The solvent consisted of ethyl acetate 250, pyridine 70 , and water 85 parts by volume. The chromatographs wer e rua 16 to 24 hours on Whatman No. 1 filter pftper. Ammoniacal silver nitrate solution was sprayed on the air-dried paper to indicate t he position of the sugars.
T ABLE 1. S epamtion of dextrose-maltose mixtures on Darco

Dextrose M altose
Method of a n a. I~' s i s After separation of t he sugars on t he column, analyses of th e respective fractions were made eith<lr by direct polari;;.ation or by Munson and Walker' r educing sugar m ethod . There appears to b e no r elation bet.ween the size of the sample and t he percenta.ge r ecovery , showing that all samples ar e within the loading capacity of the column. In general, it may b e said that th~ reducing sugar method is the more accurate m eans of analysis.
H er e an errol' of ± 0.3 per ern L i Lo be expectrd, while in th e case of polarimetric analysis an error of ± 0.05 d egr ees in reading the polarimeter appears a an error of 1.7 ]J0r cent in th e determination of 0.5 g of dextrose in 100 ml of solu tion (4-dm polarimeter tube).
When cocoanut char was used in place of Darco, it was found th at the dex trose was r emoved quant itatively by 5-parcent aqueous alcohol and the malt ose by la-percen t alcohol However , when samples of corn sirups wer e introduced , the mal tose and dextrins wer e not sharply separated. Further studies wi th eluting agents are r equired with this char. N ori t also r equires 5-percen t alcohol to remove the d extrose, and here again the separation is not sharp when sirups are introduced.
Six corn sirups were separ ated on D arco columns, the final analysis being made by bo th Mun son and Walker ' m ethod and by use of a polarimeter . Their dextrose equivalen ts, a determined by Lane and E ynon's m ethod, ranged from 30.6 to 80.7 baser' ! on t otal olids. The dextrins are r eported a dextrose equivalent in the reducing sugar procedUTe, and in degrees of ro tation per gram of sirup in the polarization analysis; it is no t t o be expect ed that th e r esults obtain ed by the two methods of analysis will b e in ter convertible. It is noteworthy that the dextrins possess considerable r educing power when F ehling solution is used as in the m ethod of Mu(]son and Walker. The r esults of the analysis of the six sil'ups are summarized in table 2. 
T AB L E 2. COl·n sirup analysis by use oj DaTco-Celite co lumns
13. 4 1.0
• All pcrcentages are based on whole sirup.
Sirups of differ ent concentration may b e compared b y graphs similar t o those in figures 3 and 4, sin ce these r esults are based on samples containing 1 gram of dry substance. 5 The direct ro tation of each fraction after concentra tion to 100 ml is r epresented on the ordinate of figure 3. Such a graph gives an over-all picture of a sirup and is of value for comparison purpose>; in the consideration of differ ent produ cts. The p er centage content of dextrose and , We express our appreciation to c. F. Snyder for tbe dry substance analyses. '. I .. , '. = -: I maltose as shown in figw-e 4 .is based upon redu cingsugar analysi. Dextrins are not included in the figure since th ey can not be determined directly. In order to compare the proposed m ethod wi th the most accurate procedure available, sirup 4, table 2, was also analyzed by a m ethod used by F . W. Zerbao ," who has kindly made t he following description available:
The t otal reducin g power of the o rigin a l siru p is determined by means of Fehling olu tion , a nd the res ul t ex pressed as glucose. The redu cing po wer is agaill determin ed i n the r esidue a fte r fcrmentation wi th baker 's yeast, against Fehli ng solution and also against t he Steinhoff copper aceta te reage nt; t he res ults a re cxpressed as glucose_ The d ifference between t he res ul ts wit h Fehling sol utio n, before a nd afte r fermenta t ion , give t he s um of glucose and maLtose h ydra te, expressed as glu cose (1st approx imation). The gLu cose originally prese nt in t he sirup is determined by Steinhoff's copper a cetate reagen t, a nd corrected for the apparent glu cose fo un d in t he un ferment able r esidue by t he same m ethod. This corrected glucose is t hen deducted from the sum of glucose and mal tose hydrate, expre~se d as glu cose foulld in t he 1st approximation . This gives the maltose h ydrate, expressed as glucose (1st approximation). It is converted into maltose hydrate on t he basis of t he ' F. W . Zerban , New York Sugar T rade Laboratory (nnpublished results).
reducing ratio of glucose to maltose hydrate , and t h e glucose is corrected for the reducing power of t he maltose hydrate on t he Steinhoff copper acetate reagent. The corrected glucose is subtracted from the sum of glucose and maltose hydrate expressed as glucose, previously found, and the approximations are repeated until t here is n o further change in t he glucose and maltose values.
The composition of the sirup found by t he two methods are: The two m ethods show good agreement for the dextrose content. It is evident t hat the dextrin portion contains an unfermentable fraction that has a reducing power equivalent to 8.9 percent of dextrose. Although this material does not interfere with the copper acetate reduction, it reduces Fehling solution, thereby causing the discrepancy in the maltose analyses.
If the alcohol concentration of the eluting agent is increased in several steps between 5 and 30 percen t, the dextrins can be divided into triose, tetrose, and higher polysaccharides [6] . However for analytical purposes where time is important, it appears that the procedure here described gives the information that is n ecessary for characterizing a corn sirup. Studies are now in progress to extend the method to include sucrose and invert sugar in the mixtures.
